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How to Detect the
AlumBal

"Which are the alum baking powders ;
how can 1 avoid them unless they are named?"
asks a housekeeper.

Here is one way: take the can of a low-pric- ed

powder in your hand and read the
ingredient clause upon the back label. The
law requires that it the powder contains alum
that fact must be there stated. If you find
one of the ingredients named alum, or sul-

phate of aluminum, you have found an alum
baking pandeT.

There is another and a better way. You
'don't have to know the names of the alum
powders. Use Royal Baking Powder only;
that assures you a cream of tartar powder,
and the purest and most healthful baking
powder beyond question.

Sandy News.
Y ', 1014.

., Woughl

VDon't hug me," she said, "you're
too rough."

So her fellow went out in a hough.
8 ho started to pine,
Then sent him this line: .

"Oh, Georgethat was only a
blougb."

Go to Sullivan's for nice fruits.

Talk Is chea but PIERCE can
'how you.' ; .;

Children's underwear at cost at
8ulUvan's.

John, the young son of Mrs. Cald-

well, has pneumonia.

Closing out sale of all winter

goods at Justice's store.

Mud Dauber, Coalton, will pViwse

end bis name with bis letters.

SAVE $ J to H On every Coat

or suit. Let us eaow you, Pierces.

Dlsbes, lamps, lanterns, etc., at
Sullivan's.

The Court of Appeals affirmed

the Knott county case of Conloy vs.

'. Mays.

Bargains In haU, caps and shoes

at Sullivan's.

Mrs. J. W. Yates, who has been

Try sick for several days, is some

what Improved.

. Mr. Farmer, bring your Onions and

Onion Sets to A. L. Burton. Cash or

merchandise.

Leafy Baldwin, a well known ana

.noit rolored woman of thti

city, died Saturday.

Wednesday a Syrian was arrested

and fined f 10 and costs for ped-

dling goods without a license.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE. A reel
. m t..im that la worth con- -

vi ... Ka nurchaaed fo

4S.000 If bought right away. Par--

Uculars at this office.

LOST Signet ring, initial R, on

Perry Street. Return to Govern-

ment office and receive reward. Hpd

FOR BALD: A farm consisting
there is awhichof 186 acres

nine room house and otherbulldlngs

even miles from Ashland on good

pike. W. U. CARR. Ashland, Ky. 6t

Wednesday put aMarshal Ross -

vicious dog beyond the possibility

of IU bltln anybody again. Let the
good work proceed.

NOTICE: The Link Burke mine

i. nAr new management and

we are prepared to fill all orders

for coal at old prices. H. M. BIS--

SELL, Phone -- 6.

100 KENTUCKY FARMS FOR

SALE For description and price
EPLIN & HAL-LA- S.

list call on or write
P. O. Eubank, Ky. R. R. Sta-

tion. Floyd. ,6-ju- n.

Board ofCountyThe Lawrence
Education will meet Saturday, Feb.

21, 10 a. m., at the County Superin-

tendent's office. All person, having

clulms will plewe kav them

long Powder

EGOS FOR HATCHING Single
Comb White Leghorns; Single Comb
11. I. Reds: all from best strain.
Also Scotch Collie pups for sale. J.
Q, MERCHANT, R. F. D. No. 1,

Louisa. Ky.

WAXTKD.

We lluy KKKKH
Wrl( VH tor I'lUUKH.
AhIiUuhI IrwtMn ., Ina.
AKIILAMl, KY. 3.

Goorco McQlosBon. formerly of
Louisa but now of Boone's Camp,
was here this week on his way to
Cincinnati. Mr. McGlosson Js a
brother of Mrs. William Houston,
who lived In Louisa several years
ago.

FOR 8 ALE. About 36 acres fer-

tile river bottom land, hi mile be
low Ft. Gay, W. Va.

AIbo 100 acres adjoining Ft. Gay.

Good grass land, six or seven acres
of It level. Price 12.000. F. H.

YATES. tf.-3--

SAW MILL FOIl BALE. ,

2& h. p. saw mill, In good order;
will take MOO; worth 11200. Also,

one second band 2t h. p. boiler.
Q. W. WORKMAN, Echo, W. Va.

mar. SO.

ailNKHAL LAND FOR SALE.
Two-thir- ds interest In "ftr acres'

of the best mineral land on Ba
Sandy river. Inquire of FKANK
WALKER, lessee, Woods, Floyd-co- .,

Ky., or ALBERT HUTTON. owner,
Bethel, Kansas. pd.dd.lSmch.

Mr. A. C. Ferrell, whose home is

Louisa, was here this weok and
called at this office. He Is em

work on the

2:30

Wayland.
them mansions Its 2000 people

i

7!TZ 7.
FOR SALE. Gasoline Boat,

i..ih n nil r.r, ... wiuin- rt.
Equipped Willi 10 n. p. jbwbum
al Eiialne. Iloat is new. Must sell
by March 10. Is wet.
For farther information to A.

A. KISE, Klae, Ky. 6.

The has learned that Mr.

Nathan C. Day, of this city, has
gone to Williamson, W. Va., where
be has been engaged as manager of
the hotel Mrs. Day oon- -

tlnuos as manager of the LouUa
inn.

Seed Oata and Seed Pvtatoos.

We are now ln position fur-

nish the farmers with White North-

ern seed oats. Seed and all
kind of field A car
inr Potatoes are car of seed po--

tatoes now being unloaded at our
ware house. Now ready to all
orders promptly. DIXON, MOORE

AND CO. S-- tf-

GLENWOOD.

G. B. niphr hu lust returned
from the Blue Grass of Ken- -
tucky with some shorthorn cows

They are very large and
beautiful, and all registered.
and bis faUier.Msaao Belcher, will

In the near future "tart a herd of ;

shorthorns, will show that
there can be Just as fine shorthorn
cattle raised In the 'mountain coun- -

BIG SANDY NEWS.

T!Je CTierry Tree and Hatchet. ,

On Monday night taut Mrs. Brad
Chaff In handsomely entertained the
One Wet Club. It being far
from the anniversary of the birthday
of the hero of the mythical story

of the hatchet and the cherry tree,

be occasion was. made to serve as
a celebration ' of that auspicious !

sveut. The decorations of the rooms
were very Washlngtonian In charac-

ter, and the "Inside" furnishings

nartlr consisted of cherry Ice, with
a tiny American flag stuclf In each
cherry. It is reasoname ,y. ws ,

however, that tho stars and stripes
were before ' the ice was

eaten. Tho function was a most
enjoyable one. .'.

ENGINEERS HELD MEETING.

The BUT Sandy River Board of
Engineers held a meeting in the

of Major Lewis H. Rand, ana
formulated a report upon the pro-

posed Improvement! of that river
and Colonel Williamtributary,
Langfltt. Ga. stated ,

at the conclusion of the meeting

that the board Is not at liberty to
make public Us rocommenaauonii
nrior to the filing of the report with
the War Department at Washing
ton. The board Is made up of cou
Lanrfltt. Col. H. C. Newcomer, of
Washington D. C, and Major Lewis

H. Rand, of Cincinnati. Enquirer.

Examination for roHtmaoters.

Washington. Dec 20. The Civil

Service Commission has named dates
lb nest February and the places for

holding examinations for applicants
for fourth-clas- s postmastersbips in
Kentucky. From those successful in
passing the examination the Postma-

ster-General will designate Post
masters for practically every fourth- -

class office in Kentucky whlca pays
a salary of more than $180 a year,
The list 1 as follows:

February 21! Hasard, Vanceburg
Louisa. .

February 23. Hlndman.
February 25. Whitesburg.

WILL KNOW APRIL 1.
Whether L. H. Salter, Geo. Bur-clie- tt

and James B. Sykes, of Pike
tc'uuty, each of whom is serving a
five year sentence in the federal
orison at Atlanta on a charge of
interfering with witnesses, will be
puroled In the near future will be

determined April 19, when Asst.
8upt. of Prisons submits his report

of a recent Investigation.
Salyer, Burchett and Sykes were

convicted as a result of a riot that
'napurrnd in West Virginia several
yogri ftgo ln whtch a Deputy Un- -

ited States Marshal was killed.

U. E. CUVROH SOUTH.

Sunday school at 8:00 a. m. Let .

of the school make
a siial effort to be present next

I

Sunday and bring some one with,
v. i. m-a-

f '.. . ..on

B.30 p. m., Miss Nina McHenry!the

and

Smlth
f!at

and

One

going

and

a.n. ,f -- ou Aa not eUe- -

n" com with us. oor peopie
,elcome as the

more weaiiny ciaao.
B. M. KEITH, Pastor.

Prayer Meeting Topic.

FEB. 25. Topic: Wfcat Sin Does

for Us.
1. It defiles us. 61, 7.

2. It haunts us. Psalm 61, 3.
3. It makes us sad. Psalm 51, 8.

4. It brings condemnation. Psalm
61, 9. V

fi. It drives ua from God's nree- -

'ence. 51, 11: Gen. 3, 8: Gen.
44 Matt-27-

,
6.

It ths Spirit.
Psalm 61, 11.

7. It robs of Joy. Psalm 61, 12.
8. It destroys our testimony.

m. ia-i- o.

9. It brings punishment II
Samuel 12, 16-2- 3.

A. L. BURTON, Leader.

Wavne who bitten by

a mad dog has returned home af--

ter a three weesa treatment.
Mrs. Abigail Skeens Is very low

with dropsy.
"Aunt Carrie" Burgess and Mrs.

Clifton are In had health.
Geo. B. Rickman has moved his

saw mill to Kinner's farm
will saw cross ties.

MUs Pearl Compton, the music

ties as there Is ln Central Kentucky, teacher, was thi. place Monaay.

Lawrence Is coming to J. French, a civil engineer

the front. East Fork hills will soon Plkevllle calling on Miss

graced by beautiful shorthorns, garotte Rickman Sunday,
as there are head already Claud Hatten, Prichard was

her now for breeding purposes. In calling on Mis. Lucy Powell Sun-tb- e

event Lawrence a day.
fair the coming fall the shorthorn. Frank Kilgore was calling on

will make ua sit up and take Thehna Rickman Monday,

notice. 0. EYED GAL,

PERSONAL liiENTION.

Miss Emma Wallace returned Sat-
urday to Palntsvllle.

R. S. Chaffln passed several days
at home during the cold spell.

Dr. M. Q. Watson, of Hunting
ton, was here a few hours Tuesday.

Dr. F. D. Marcum. of Torchlieht.
tried our slippery sidewalks Tues- -
iday.

Fred Plckleelmer. of Van Lear.
waa visiting Louisa relatives last
week.

Dr. Joe Hatten, of Buchanan, fav-

ored the NEWS office with a call
Monday.'

Miss Matilda Wallace In
Ashland, Huntington and Ironton
last week.

Joshua Mitchell, of the Peach
'Orchard NEWS ofZAav

M!m Gipsy Blankenshlp, accompan
by her father, made a trip to

Cincinnati tuls week.

G. B. Carter, of Princess, visited
friends and relatives in this part
of the world Wednesday.

Herbert Sammons. B. & O. night
yard master at Parkersburg, visited
Louisa relatives this week.

Claude Wilson came down from
Williamson Monday last, returning
Wednesday to West Virginia.

Mr. B. F. Conley, of EaBt Point,
came down Saturday and remained
until Monday visiting Louisa rela
tives.

Barney Reynolds was here a day
or two recently. He and his fam
ily will go to Oklahoma, where they
will reside.

Mrs. Carrie Snyder Burns
ed the wedding of her cousin, Mr.

Jasper McClure, t Danville, Ky.,
Wednesday.

Mr. Henry Meek, of Boones Camp,
was in the NEWS office Thursday.
He had just returned from a trip
to Ohio.

Rev. I. N. Fannin, pastor of the
M. E. Church South at Plkevllle.
wvs a guest of Rev. and Mrs. B.
M, Keith last Friday afternoon.

Rache Blankenshlp George
McQlosBon, who Is store manager

at Boone's Camp for Mr. Blanken- -

clncInatl
buying goods.

Thursday Mrs.' J. L. Carey and
little daughter, Katherlne, left fr
a two weeks' visit to her sister,
Mrs. Miller, of Frankfort, and

in Lagrange and other Cen- -

trai Kentucky places.

Mrs. Ida Kelsa of CatleUsburg.
and Charley Branham, of Parken,--

bure. are ln Louisa, having been
'called here by the serious illness of

islster, Mr. and Mrs. Brad Chaffln,
returned Monday'Tmorning to her home in Defiance,

Ohio.

Mrs B. M. Keith is visiting ln
Huntington. W. Va., this week.

evening .he was guest of
honor at a reception given by Mrs

James E. King. An Interesting pro-

gram was rendered by her former
pupils in music and expression at

Harvey College.

Mr. James L. Phelps, a bright
young citizen of Plkevllle, has

been admitted to the bar. The
examination which is held before
admission was of a very rigid char-

acter. His many friends predict a
successful career the young at-

torney. Mrs. Frank Brown, of this
city, la a sister of Mr. Phelps.

George Roberts, of Little Hock-

ing, O., and Jesse Roberts of Bow-

ling Green, Ky., were here to at-

tend the funeral of their father, Mr.

Thomas Roberts. Jesse did not

reach home until the day of the
burial, having missed his train in

Louisville.

Gleniod Stock Farm

GLENWOOD, KENTUCKY

V. R SHOKTIUDGE, Prop.
Pure Herd of registered Shorthorn

Durham Cattle direct from the Blue
section.

Chief of the Herd is "Perfec
tion", No. I537M. 8ervloe offered
at $2.00.

for sale a male 8 months
old, "Ideal Beau" No. 384,432, red
with a little white.

Will have thoroughbreds for sale
right along. Farmer, requested to
Inspect our herd. tf.

Beaver Creek development wa Elder of the Ashland District. their mother. Mrs. Thomas Bran-her- e

only a short time. He gives- Junior at p. m..Mlas
a good acceunt of the new city of!,. Hu4he ieIl(ier. Senior League 01, whc hftd Deen

Its 400 bouses some I

rt. iu
a

Owner
apply
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ELDEAN FLOUR
The flour that produces food because of its own purity.

We use only the best part of the choicest Ohio Winter Wheat grown,

and operate our mill with the latest approved machinery that's why it's pure.

If you value your family's health and your own, you will insist
on ELDEAN.

Every sack guaranteed to give you or money back.

NEW FEED and

into

at Old Eloise Stand, Above Depot
We will save you money on anything in our line.
All kind, of FLOUR and GROCERIES. We only

ask i - trial. Bring us your Hams and all kinds of Coun
tr) P S "ill pay cash or groceries.

Ju, ! d of SEED OATS. Get our prices be--
fore you b- -

--,sewin..

R. BLANKENSHIP, KEN?ucKY

THE BEST CLIMATE IN U. 8.

Come to Yuma, Arizona, the land
of sunshine, no floods, no blizzards,
no cyclones, sunshine 365 days In
the year, 12 months' growing season
and haying ln January; 12 tons of
alfalfa hay per acre annually; the
greatest cotton country on earm;
oranges, lemons, grapeiruii, peacn- -
es, grapes, apricots, dates figs and
other fruits and melons produce
more bountifully and reach the
markets earlier and consequently
bring better than from any

other section of the United States.
Fruits are not grown anywhere else
ln the world with the quality of
flavor of the Yuma fruits. Crbps
will bring annual returns of from
$100 to $1200 per acre annually.
You may live here ln comfort and
happiness, surrounded upon every
side by smiling prosperity. Ten acres

Kottor than & life-ti- sal--
ary of $125 per month; twenty acre.
will ln a short time make a large
family independent, while forty
acres, If properly handled, will bring
a good fortune in a fw yars. Our
watr supply is unllmitd, being di-

verted from the Great Colorado by

the U. S. Government's $8,000,000
irrigation project. Why live In the
land of floods, snow, sleet and Ice,
cyclones and blizzards and eke out
a mere existence-whe- there Is op- -.

en to you the lands of the wonder-

ful Yuma Valley; where exists per-

petual sunshine, prosperity and hap-

piness, where life is worth living.
Having grtl, sell your holdings or
mortgage for all you are able and
come NOW. For literature address
McCLURE REALTY, LOAN AND

TRUST CO., 362 2nd St., Yuma,
Arizona.

HOME SEEKERS,
BUY YOUR HOME IN OHIO.

where your land Is good and your
markets already established and
your roads already made; where ten
acres is worth as much to you as
fifty in some parts, of the world.
See Chandler, the real estate man,
before you buy. He can save you
money and fit out any number of
desired acres and prices and terms '

to suit all classes of people. No
humbug, foolishness nor red tape,
but strictly honest business. First
class attention and curtesy to one
and all. For any Information ad-

dress J. H. CHANDLER, Box 74,
Lucasvllle, O.

Oil and Gas Leases tor . sale at
this office.

page nra,
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baked from

STORE

I

I Field
Farmers all over the state

are taking advantage of the
wholesale cash prices on field
seeds being made by

W. BUSH NELSON
of Lexington, Ky.

Write to him for price list and
samples and save middle mans
profit.

Grain
MONEY IN WHEAT

Puts and calls are the safest and.
surest method of trading ln wheat,
corn or oats. Because your los. Is
absolutely limited to the amount
0 "8nl" No further risk.

Positively the most profitable war
of trading.

Open an account. You can buy 10
puts or 10 call, on 10,000 bushels
grain for $10, or you can buy both,
for $20, or as many more aa you
wish. An advance or decline of 1
cent gives you the chance to take
$100 profit. A movement of 6 cents
$500 profit. tf.-21-

Write for full particulars,
R. W. NEUMANN

New First National Bank Building
COLUMBUS, OHIO -

NSIMHNIWMNtH
Funeral Design Work

1 of ail Kinds, Right

Upto the Minute

X CARNATIONS, FERNS,
EASTER LILIES, DUTCH

X BULBS of all kind, and a
2 general line of Pot and Bed

ding Plants. Price, are right
Also hot house and early
spring vegetable.

Wholesale or Retail.

A. T.
FAIRVIEW GREENHOUSES

AND TRUCK FARM

Phone 192 Williamson, W. Va.

MMHIHHHHIHMm

W, Va.

For the Highest
Ship Your to the

Huntington Tobacco

Warehouse Company
Euatington,

pleasure

GROCERY

Seeds!

Privileges

Vaughan

Prices,
Tobacco

NOTE: This1 warehouse will continue to have sales until June
1, and after tbat date It Decenary,


